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Speaker Emjek is not so popular with

the alliance members of the legislature

as he wns.

The man who booms himself for office

seldom jjets it. This isn't intended to

lie personal.

ThetuhwI to call Bismarck the man

of iron, but it now looks as if he was a

man of steel steel pen.

Prince Jebome Napoleon's physi--

cians announced Monday that he had

but a few hours tx live, Both lungs are
congested.

fin? inrlininl auuortionment bill re- -

commended by the committee, gives our
district-Dod- ge, Colfax, Platte, Merrick

and Nance, two judges.

Why is heart disease so prevalent
among Americans? Ite latest prominent

Tictim was Senator Wilson, of Maryland,

who died suddenly at Washington last

week.

It is suggested that if Powdorly is

nominated by the K.of L., and endorsed
by the Alliance and F. M. B. A's, he will

make a formidable candidate for presi-

dential honors.

Thtjksdat the supremo court over-

ruled the demurrer of the attorneys for
Gov. Boyd and set March 10th, on which

he must file an answer to Thayer's al-

legation of

Republicans are enjoying the scrap-

ping match between the Cleveland and
anti-Clevela- democrats knowing that
they are fighting for what is certayj to
le an empty honor next year's demo-

cratic nomination.

Senator Carlisle is the latest suffer-

er from that dangerous malady known
as presidential fever. Once thoroughly
inoculated with the virus of that disease
no man was ever known to entirely re-

cover his teace of mind.

Geokoe A. Clark, an expert iron
worker of Boston, claims to have dis-

covered an ore in the Rocky mountains
which is new to the world. It is non-corrosiv- e,

and when united with iron or
copper, it increases their tensile strength
and fluidity tinder heat.

Congratulations from all quarters of

the United States to Blaine for "the
wise and far-seei- policy inaugurated"
and hoping that reciprocity may reach
other countries, lesides Brazil, thus
materially increasing the commercial
prosierity of the United SUitee.

Despatches from Mississippi Monday
Bay that during the preceding thirty-si- x

hours, there had prevailed the
severest rain 6torm they had had for
years. At Yazoo City all the ware-

houses are more or less submerged and
many families had been driven from
their homes.

Weeks Bros., were arrested Wednes-

day at Cheyenne, Wyoming, for work-

ing the "fake" piano lottery scheme.
Scores of letters continue coming
through the mails, with $10 enclosures
to pay the freight on the supposed gift
piano that each of the letter writers sup-

poses he has drawn.

The Fremont Herald says "And if
Gov. Boyd should resign, what a debt of
gratitude the democratic party would
owe him for leading us through a bloody
campaign up to an empty barrel! Jim
Boyd had better get his life insured
right straight off." The Herald is dem-

ocratic, which accounts for its very
lively sense of the situation.

Well, well! that organ of free trade
and starvation prices and wages, the
New York World, wants England to
drive out the present form of govern-
ment in Brazil and take charge of that
country in order to stop the reciprocity
treaty, which goes into effect April 1,

next, between Brazil and tho United
States. That's a nice sort of business
for a great American newspaper to be
engaged in, isn't it?

Hon. Jerry Simpson sprung a hoary-heade- d

chestnut on the Washington
newspaper men when he asserted that
the republican party was dead. We have
heard that same story at irregular inter
vals for many years, but the republican
party goes right along advocating all
that is best and most patriotic for the
country. Many people are sometimes
led astray by glittering generalities, as
some republicans were last year, but
they always return to the republican
fold, just as thousands will do next year
When the republican party dies its death
will be followed by. the funeral of re-

publican institutions and the people are
not ready yet to welcome a dictator.

Under the new law, commonly called
the Australian ballot law, the tickets
will be furnished by the state, or by the
local authorities; all the candidates for
each office will be placed together on
one ticket, and the voter will mark with

vidz opposite the name, the person for
whom he desires to vote. No one but
the voter knows how his ballot is made
up. The inarching of companies of men
to the polls and voting them as so many
irresponsible slaves will not now be
practiced. In many ways the law is a
good one. Wherever the Australian
system proper or anything like it has
been instituted, it has given excellent
satisfaction, as the best known preven-

tive of fraud, coercion and bribery.

TRUST VERSUS TRUST.

Combined Farmer Intend to Work Their
'Way Ont.

Legislation is too slow for business,
and Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebras-

ka

by

purpose a method of self-defen- ce that
looks well on the start, and may prove

very effectual in the outcome. The out-h'n- a

r.f wminnicn is for the combined

alliances to build eleiatore, warehouse
and buildings for cold storage, and to
have agents in Kansas City, Omaha, Chi-

cago,

to
St, Louis and other large cities, to

keep the alliances informed of prices,

and the demand for products, and then
ship only enough to supply the de-

mand, so that there will be no fictitious
speculative prices.
Frank McGrath, president of the Kan-

sas alliance, sets forth the scheme thus: in
"No individual member will sell his

grain to option men or bankers," "but
when he is obliged to sell grain it will lie
taken by the alliance. The same thing
will follow with cattle. We will have
agents in Kansas City and St. Louis,
who will keep the district alliance post-

al im to the market and demand. Upon
this information the demand will be
supplied and no more, at a rat fixed,
the price to be determined by the alli-

ance. No option wheat will be on the
market, therefore no speculating on grain
lefore the harvest. The four states in
this trust will practically control the
wheat and cattle markets or. tlie uniieu
States. The hardest thing we have to
deal with is fixing the price. We mean
to ascertain the exact cost of the product
and ad. I a reasonable profit to it. The
new Fch. uie is modelled in detail aftt r
the wiiLkv trust. Of course, you will
saj our principles will not admit of it,
but we have decided that we must tight
the devil with fire."

Certainly, tho evils of the present sys-

tem of things are that many farmers are
compelled to dispose of products before
they ought, and at ruinously low prices;
the prices, not only of raw materials, but
also of manufactured products, are
mainly dictated by speculative and not
natural and normal interests; trans-

portation gets altogether too large a
share of what ought to be the producer's
profit. Any scheme of self-defen- that
will correct these wrongs will be hailed
with delight by the hosts of producers,
and all people who love to see fair play.

The MtCubbin Tragedy.

To what has already appeared in The
Journal, we add the following from the
Gibbon Reporter, published at McCub-bins- 's

former place of residence; the time
first referred to, is the day of the tragedy:
"Messrs. Baker and Halloway arrived on
the scene about 4 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon and Mr. Baker immediately
ordered an undertaker to prepare the
bodies for burial. He purchased a lot in
the Leigh cemetery and with 821 found
on Yobe's person ho was decently buried.
Caskets were ordered by Leigh Lodge
I. O. O. F. for McCubbins and wife and
tho bodies wero prepared for burial and
held for the arrival of Mrs. Garish, when
they were to be taken to Indiana for
burial.

The following letter was found on the
person of Yobe and will explain itself:

Feu. 14, 1811- -

Dear i have been a steading over
about yon leaving I dont want yon to
leave until your six month is up then it
will be long enough to wait you said if
you staid there would be something hap-
pen dont hurt no one but me and your-
self I would rather die with you, than
for you to go away if you go away I dont
think you care for me as 1 do you if you
go away i wont get to hear from you any
more.

No name was signed to the letter,
neither was there tin envelope. It is the
general supposition that Mrs. McCub-
bins wrote it. At about that date Mc-

Cubbins and his wife and hired man bad
some trouble and he discharged him and
Mrs. Mc said she would go, too. Me.
gave her $50 and told her to go, but the
children cried and legged her so hard to
stay that he also asked her not to leave.

In conversation with the girl, in support
of the theory that the liaison was of long
standing, she said that, "when Pa was
gone away from home Ma would put us
to bed and then go into Frank's room
and lock the door and stay all night"

In conversation with the neighbors
Mr. Halloway learned that Mrs. McCub-
bins had repeatedly endeavored to give
the children away, as she said she did
not want any of his children. Mr. Mc-

Cubbins was painfully aware of her in-

fidelity. ,13 an addition to his family was
expected shortly, of which he knew
m thin,; until visible evidence informed
him. The case is a sad one and no one
should condemn."

The New County.
We haven't heard much of late con-

cerning the new county, proposed to be
formed out of the southern portion of
Madison and tho northern portion of
Platte. Madison seems to be most
anxious not to nave tne new county
formed, and the Reporter says: "If
there are any number of the citizens of
Platte county who want to be cut off
from their county proper, they may find
a remedy by being joined to Madison
conntv. but Madison countv does not
want any division. A new county
formed out of the remnants of these two
counties is a myth. The Humphrey
folks are, of course, willing to make the
effort at the cost of the tax-paye- rs who
must foot the bill, if a sufficient number
of legal voters sign the petition. Let it
be understood first and last that Madi-

son county does not want any new
county and does not favor any such a
visionary scheme, one that would bank-
rupt all three counties if the people
living in them permitted 6uch a scheme
to be successful. No division! Remem-

ber that, gentlemen."
And again, referring to the bill in the

legislature, by "which Humphrey hopes
to make itself the county seat of a county
to be formed out of one tier of town-

ships off of Madison county, and two off
of Platte county, by a majority of all the
votes cast in both counties, or in other
words it is a scheme where the two
fractions could be forced to become such
a county, by a majority of the votes of
the other parts of the counties. This
means another disturbing element in
well organized counties, and a scheme to
burden the tax-paye- rs with a load that
they will find injurious to the value of
property, and unsettle county matters
generally."

And yet again: "If Humphrey wants
to be a county seat let her get it at the
expense of her own tax-payer-

NEBRASKA NOTES.

Sheriff Mallon of Fremont returned
Wednesday from Canada, having in
charge Firestone, wanted at Fremont as
a "crook."

On Monday, fire destroyed the print.

ing establishment of Gibson, Miller
Richardson at Omaha, loss $200,000, in-

surance 140,000. Broatch's wagon

stock house, adjoining, was damaged
820,000; insured. The fire was caused

a boy smoking a cigarette in the press
room.

G. H. Cook, in durance vile at Fre-

mont, is supposed to be the man who
swindled Rev. Isaiah A. Bradnck or

Omaha out of $5,000. His first grace at
table is 6aid to have been "good enough

eat along with the other delicacies of
the season, and when it came to family
wnmhin he was absolutely sublime in
his improvised devotion."

Last summer Bernard Jonas went over
on the farm of Frank Charvat, both of
Shell Creek precinct, and without cause
assaulted the old man, who was at work

a corn field, beating and kicking him
shamefully. A damage suit resulted
and in Judge Allen's court Charvat re-

ceived a verdict of $200. This was the
first case on record in this county where-

in a plaintiff received a judgment for
damage for personal injuries. The de
fense could not realize it and appealed.
The district court sustained Judge Al-

len's good sense and went him one better
placing the damage at $275. This will
probably set a precedent and may be a
warning to other fellows who believe in
pugilism. Schuyler Quill.

Washington better.
Front our regular correspondent.

A bill allowing the widow of Admiral
Porter a pension of $2,500 a year passed
the house and senate.

The senate paid senator Blair, who
was nominated by the president to be
United States minister to China, a
handsome compliment in unanimously
confirming the nomination within less
than an hour after it was received.

Here's a pointer for republican mem-

bers of the Farmers' Alliance: Gov.
Tillman, of South Carolina, who is visit-
ing here, says that the Farmers' Alliance
in his state was formed for the purpose
of controlling the democratic party in
that state, and that upon national ques
tions it will always support the demo-

cratic ticket. This isn't very new, but
it is worth thinking over, by those gen-

tlemen who are sanguine enough to
figure upon electoral votes from the
south for an Alliance national ticket
next year.

Some surprise was recently created by
or Mahone, in a newspaper in-

terview, booming senator Gorman for
the democratic presidential nomination,
but the cause is now apparent, and it is
creating considerable indignation among
the labor organizations and others, who
had been promised last summer that a
new government printing office building
would certainly.be provided for at this
sessiou, and now the whole matter has
been coolly postponed until next De-

cember. Hero are the facts: A commit-
tee of eminent gentlemen, including the
lato secretary Windom, acting under in-

structions from congress, selected as the
most available of the sites offered one
that is in the neighborhood of the pres-

ent printing office. Everybody seemed
satisfied except or Mahone, who
has a site which he wants to sell the
government for $250,000. He began ac-

tive operations to hang the matter up,
and he succeeded in getting the aid of
senators Gorman, Cameron and Butler,
the latter making an ungentlemanly and
personally abusive speech in order to
get a resolution adopted by the senate
postponing the purchase of the site. If
any accident causing the loss of life or
property occurs in the present man trap
used as a government printing office
these gentlemen must shoulder the re-

sponsibility.
After one of the most determined leg-

islative fights of the session, the senate
bill allowing tonnage subsidies to Amer-

ican vessels engaged in foreign trade,
was defeated, and the senate bill author
izing the postmaster general to contract
with steamship lines for carrying the
mails to foreign countries was passed by
the house. The president and Mr.
Blaine were anxious that both of these
bills should be passed, considering them
valuable adjuncts to the success of re-

ciprocity.
The senate adopted a resolution in-

structing the committee on printing to
investigate the printing of public docu-
ments with a --view to reducing the cost
of same.

Senator-elec- t Kyle, of South Dakota,
is in town. He says he will not enter
the democratic caucus, but that he will
act with that party on the tariff and
financial questions, providing that party
sticks to free coinage.

"Buffalo Bill" is here trying to arrange
with the Indian bureau for the engage-
ment of a lot of Indians for his "Wild
West" show, which is now in Europe.
He is meeting with considerable opposi-

tion.
Representative Andersen, of Kansas,

has been nominated to be consul general
to Egypt. There is a rumor that sena-
tor Ingalls is opposed to his confirma
tion;

SmXnn
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The constant demand of the traveling
'public to the far West for a comfortable
and at the same time an economical
mode of traveling, has led to the estab-
lishment of what is known as Pullman
Colonist Sleepers.

These cars are built on the same gen-
eral plan as the regular first-clas- s Pull-
man Sleeper, the only difference being
is that they are not upholstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair mattresses, warm
blankets, snow white linen, curtains,
plenty of towels, combs, brushes, etc.,
which secnre to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as is to be had in first-clas- s

sleepers. There are also separate
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking is absolutely prohibited.
For full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leaflet. E. L. Lomax,
General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Manx years practice has given C. A.
Snow & Co., solicitors of patents, at
Washington, D. C, unsurpassed success
in obtaining patents for all classes of in-

ventions. They make a specialty of re-

jected cases, and have secured allowance
of many patents that had been pre-
viously rejected. Their advertisement
in another column, will be of interest to
inventors, patentees, manufacturers, and
all who have to do with patents.

Itch cured in 90 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Sold by C. B
Stillman, druggist 26novlyr

Children Cry for
PltolWft Castorla.

lMstriet 44 and Vittnttr.
Another snow Thursday night, about

two inches, most of which was drifted.
Last Wednesday Carl Reinke moved

his household goods to the city, via the
school house. Ue will probably spend
the remainder of his life in your city.
He was a good farmer, and will make a
worthy townsman in his declining years.

Captain Brown, the old-tim- e grange
organizer of Colfax county, passed here
Thursday on his way to the city. The
captain said he encountered one mile of
road east of here that had not been
traveled since the great snow, and which
nearly stranded his little snow cutter.

Now put your rubber boots in order
and 6ee ihat your boat i properly-calked- .

A man who has accumulated a good
hare of this world's goods by farming

in Nebraska, tells us we will have grass
three weeks earlier this yean than last;
he claims it is in the right condition to
spring up with a vigorous growth as
soon as this blanket of snow and ice is
removed.

From Galva, 111., we learn that Mrs.

Al. Dack of Oconee arrived at the for-

mer place last week and with her family
is now in the full enjoyment of the
measles. Mr. Dack is happy in the em-

ploy of the Hayse works and will make
his home in Galva.

Now since Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Reed
have moved from our midst, we miss
their real value. They had the true
spirit of friends and neighlwra, and we

frequently went to them for counsel,
which was well worth heediug. That
they may soon regain lost health and
speedily return to their old home among
us is the wish of your humble scribe.

Tom Johnson, with the aid of hia two I

brothers, who, by the way are born me-

chanics, is putting up a circular saw to
be run by horse power and which he will

use in working wood into proper lengths
for the kitchen stove.

With a few more warm days, we ex-

pect to see our farm wagon agaiu, for we

have been only able to see its upper
deck since the last of January.

O. McGann went over Monday morn-

ing and helped Joe Drinnin shovel snow
out of cut through the large snow drift;
they are both in hopes that it will not
fill again this spring.

No. V's RaadoHH.

'How fast time flies!"
Spring is not far off.
One fine day, for two that are stormy.
Mike Conners took a load of hogs to

Columbus Saturday.
Little Mandy Marshall was taken

down Friday evening with a severe sore
throat.

The farmers of this district are now
ready to commence their spring work,
but they don't.

John Marshall was visiting his sister,
Mrs. Abart, near Schuyler part of last
week.

George Lewis, while hauling hay from
south of the Wells' farm Thursday, had
the misfortune of his load stopping
while the tongue and whipple-tree- s

went on.
The Marshall Bros, have purchased

three hundred bushels of corn from Mr.
Binder for which they paid 45 cents per
bushel.

John Hoagland (Texas Jack) has been
stopping with Mr. Grover the two past
weeks. He tells us this is his favorite
road while the overland route is impas-
sible.

The lyceutn of Feb. 25th was post-

poned until the 4th of this month, at
which time it was a grand success. The
program was lengthy and well carried
out, opened with a song by the circle
and followed by several declamations.
After recess there was a tableau, follow-

ed by a dialogue, after which the paper
was read. The debate was carried over
until the 18th owing to the absence of
the two chief disputants.

One of our close observers and an old
settler of this district, tells us that ow-

ing to the deep snow, we will see Platte
river spreading over more ground this
spring than for several years. The river
was lower last fall and fore part of the
winter than it had been for some time,
but for the past month the water has
been raising and running over the ice.

June Bco.

Microcosm.

The winter still continues to be open.
One of the esteemed young men of our

neighborhood contemplates matrimony
in the near future of this month.

Arnold Abts accompanied by Miss
Arnie and Miss Hitch of Columbus,
made a pleasant call on Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Reed Sunday afternoon.

Otis Clark was busy hauling corn to
the city last week, for which he received
a good price.

Mrs. Michael Erb was very sick last
week, but under Dr. Willy's skilful care,
is improving.

Henry Loseke, who lives north of
Shell Creek pays 35 a ton for hay in the
stack and hauls it ten miles to feed.

A stack of hay at the Hogan sale
brought at the rate of $10.75 per ton.

Those that have hay and other feed
should be very saving of it, as there will
be a very great scarcity; also very high
price.

Johnnie Griffin went to Schuyler
Tuesday morning. He has secured a
place on a farm near there.

Mr. James Salmon of Columbus paid
Mr. and Mrs. Jene Nichols a visit Thurs-
day.

We understand that Dick Jenkinson
of your city will work the old Wolfel
farm the coming season.

Tommie Johnson was able to be in the
city Saturday.

James Griffin will assist J. H. Reed
& Son on their farm this coming year.

Owing to the severe weather, and .the
depth of the "beautiful," the Beed Al-

liance have been unable to hold their
regular meetings for the past six weeks.

Some of the young men of No. 9, are
not unmindful that we have a good look-
ing school marm in our district too.

Ctclops.
important dabbing Annonnremeat.

We are pleased to announce to our
readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Columbus
Journal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, aU for $2.80, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-
scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Tubneb & Co.,
Columbia, Neb,

The Palpit and the Stage.

Rev. F. M. Shront, pastor United
Brethren church, Blue Mound, Kaa,
gays: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-

eased, and my parishoners thought I
could live onlv a few weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining 26 lbs.
in weight." r

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption, beats 'em all, and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do many thous
ands of friends is to urge them to try it."
Free trial bottles at David Dowty's
drugstore. Regular sizes 50c and $1.

he Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
the only line running solid vest- -

ibuletL electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri rivor and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining oars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot lie used by any

other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars'
apply to vour ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Geu'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
25febft Omaha, Neb.

The Shining Light

bid. world, soldiers, statesmen and
men of 1letters, all write in the most ex
travagant praise of our facilities for
travel in America. And we are entitled
to the praise. On every English line
there is the same old dusty lunch coun-

ter, known by all tourists for those many
years. Kot even a annic oi water, nor h
crust of bread to be had on the train.
Ho wonder our trans-atlant- tc friends
express amazement when they sit down
to a hotel dinner on one of the palace
dining cars on the Union and Southern
Pacific railways an arrangement which
IB the most perfect in the country louay.

A Charming Memory.

A improvements have been so mark- -

eft, so signally perfect in attainment in

the last few years, as the numerous lux
uries which have been introduced in
trans continental travel. Instead of har-

rowing recollections the tourist now has
left to him when his journey is complet
ed, a charming memory of perfect train
service and palace dining cars. The ar-

rangements this winter for dining cars
on the Union and Southern Pacifis roads
is something far in advance of anything
in that hitherto attempted.

The Awrriean Idea

La hat "Nothing is too good for nio when

travel," and in consequence wo nave
9Come noted as the most luxurious

travelers in the world. That which the
people demand, the roads must BUpply,

and thus we have aldo the most perfect-

ly apppointed railway service in the
world. The traveler now dines in a

Pullman palace dining car clear through
in his journey, from Council Bluffs and
Omaha to San Francisco, on the Union
and Southern Pacific roads.

Specimen L'ae.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-

tism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in tlesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisbnrg, Ill.,had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle of
Electric Bitters and one box of Buck-

len's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold by David Dowty, druggist.

We will furnish The Jouhnal, The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-

ly Inter-Ocea- n, one year, for $2.80, when

paid in advance. Subscriptions received

at any time. If you are not a subscrib-

er to The Journal don't wait till your
subscription expires, but pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family newspapers in the world.

Karklen'H Arnica Salve.

The beBt salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by David Dowty. 3

Baby cried.
Mother sighed.
Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

English Spavin Liniment removes all
bard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist 26novlyr

FINAL PROOF. v

v Land GSce at drand falandANebX
X I VS. .TnXnarv 2V lh9k V

Notion isXhetebyVftVen that .thdv foIlowinM--
nanied seVlet hsh filed notice M bis iftt ention to

.1 V-- -a !! Jfc i.:a 1. nanu
thatnaid DrduKwill da matte befofb clerlLprVthe
AimtAct Auirt-S- CalmaboaV Bleb., oa Slarcnu th.
lflOl. WirrUohnV. tinmsain homestead 115,
focHbV N W. tetidn ?- P o names
the fallAwliM witndues to prov ajs rtmunuous
residence daod and daltivatioh ofJoaid land, viz:
Cntistun Vos4 nreaeiicK uvner, john yliiBri,
PhsrlM rtatfr IIV)f Dhnaan. web.

Ai Minn wno dnireaxA Draiteat ampac the
alhtftanhe ofvsnch pntof, o V any
iiiihslMiilml reason, under th la ann the reiru- -

t. why each
Droof aDoold not Ba allowed, wi UbAKvtn an
oDpbrtDnnK atvhe hpve mentianed tim and
nlmkff ta cittern AaminX the witriasees on said
clainmnrr'mndSto offir eVi dence inVxehnttal of
that sumnined be claimanrv

X x Fbjsiklim Ht,
sfebfit Keglter.

FINAL PROOF.K Land Office at Grand Island. Neb., I
March 4th. 1&U1. )

Notice is hereby aiven thatthe following- -
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make anal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the district court, at Columbus, Neb., on April
aotb. 18M, : Frederic E. Davis, Homestead
No. 16. for the N.E. U of section 8, township
19 north, of range 1 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuoas residence upon and cultivation of,
said land-jiz- : Herman G. I.uechen, Herman
Losdtke. Theodore Wenck, of Boheet, Neb., and
Henry Wurdeman, of Columbus, Neb.

FfLAXMUS SWXXT,
Uaazfi Batiatar.

YW1CO
Cmt tkis oat-- it will appear lint

. InMaTaaTanTaaTaTas

aVft aTaaws wBTBaV siH bTbm TScfs Ei TbTI TbTh Tb72

im thU papar.":

SEED POTATOES

HK

aTaaTaaTaaTaTaafwaTrir mltayiliTaaMTMTiiaTaanaaTaaTr

AND

SMALL FRUITS!
I can fartiisli KVKI.S KOSK. HKAL 1'V 1

1IEHKON. TKl.Kl'llOSK, OHIO ami
tlur varietii-- of Mtn:K 1.'1UtiiI at I'olnin-hii-

for $!.' j's'r Im-lu- -I, xci'it tin' Karl Ohio.
They are in Krwit demunil uuii very hih tliir.
Hvason. 1 have aln tuune xiuatl rstl, wiiirli
owinK to the drouth of lust !iort-iiiiif- :

the Krowtli of potato- -, iiia Kie an ko.hI satis-
faction at the lurKer stock, which I will ilMtxer
for $1.00 anil $1.10 per biwhel.

1 have a small quantity of the (5 KAX5 5 K which
KAveiue KH) biltheli to the acre, tleiite tln --

vero drouth last jear, for $1.10 ami $1.30. In
view of the irosHftie mUauce iu r:vt t!n'M
nnotationrt will not Ih bimliiiK longer than ten
layn after this notice, ami only on onlrra accom-
panied with the cuth.

1 have a choice lot STK.VttT.KKKY, ItASP-HKKIt- Y

and DKW1IKKKY plant.-- for also
(iltAl'K HOOTS at very low prices. Write Tor
price-lis- t.

ltefinneei .1. (I. (iriswohl. Madison, Nel.,
Hon. J. K. Manuinn, Carroll. Neb.

AtldretHnll orders W. J. SWAKTZ,
CliK)LL, lW"aIieCo.. Jrl.

March 2. 1MU. llmart

CTTiTZiZ

W. L. DOUGLAS
4.9 O mM J ! t& ror n?hw n.
4r4MV VllVia Ladles.
ranted. and oa stamped on !ttoiii. Atldresn

V. L.. UOL'ULAM, Urucklon. Muss. Sold by

Wm. SHILZ, Olive St., Columbus.
llMrurh.Un

Dr. A. J. Sanders,
5ftW5l-.-,

BLuv&B' 2i4.m&
mB

33viWfVSS
lJ".? .rCffj'Vi

muikj&r' ?S".vla
ImanmBrmanmntlSi In ZzTAm": Vf'HmmK9mmnmnV t r TV.

ilPmmmSc-:'- ' -

-S- PECIALIST IN

noi mm.
(i KADUATK OK

LONG ISLAND COLLE&E HOSPITAL, N.Y.

Three Years Hospitalism. .
Recently from University of Vienna, Austria

i. o. iso.y a:i.
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

KKl'KIIKNCKS.
.1. D. MonllF, 1'n'S. of l:nk of Commerce.
li. C. HoWVKP. MuiUIKerof I. l.SIn.-.- .

V. II. I'l.vrT. M;i)oror (Jr.-tm- l lihmd.
CHS. KlKF, Keprecelitathe.
S. N. Voi.Bcil, State Senator.
(Jko. II. Cai.uwki.i., County .ludre.
ST"!'!" who have leu Mitlerer for jears

and have lieon tin round of the rofettiioii at
home, without rcreiviui: relief from onliliarj
methods of treatment, are et;x,cially invited
to call.

fc""Allof our patients may expect to receive
good care, cnreful treatment and
from a business olaudpoint, as we alwajn ex-e- t

to Kie value received so far as po-.ilil- ill
lie at the

Meridian, Saturday, March 7th,
And at HKLLWOOI), Thiirsdni, March .'..

J5SConsnltation free. Address.
Dlt. A.J.SANDKKS.

Ilox 23, (intud Inland, Neli.
20novmp

iiir. i'MIUJCK ''.-- .

the figure 9 in our dates u ill iaake a lon stay.
So man or woman now living v. ill over date, a
loeument without using the llgun: 9. It standi
in the third plice iu 1SQ0, w here it will remain ten
years and theu move up to .ecud place in 1900,

where it will re.tt for one hundred years.
There is another "tt" wh ich has alio come to stay.

It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the respect
that it has already moved up to first place, where
It will permanently remain. It is called the "No.
i" High Arm Wheeler fc Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. V was endorsed for first place by the
experts of Europu at the I'aria Exposition of I&9,
where, after a severecoutest with the leading ma-
chines of the world, it was awarded tho only
Grand I'rie given to family aewing machines, all
otitis on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc The French Government
also recognized itssiiperiority by thedecoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, Presidentof th company,
with the Cross of the Leiou of Honor.

The "No. 8" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand-
est advance in ecu int; machine mechanism of the
age. Those who buy it can re.st assured, there.
fore, of having the very latest aud best.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'O CO.,
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago,

sold irv
6. W. KIBLKK, l.ei-- li. Nelir.

2:apr'i'0-72- t

fiinr Utile fwrtunfhie'nnft2tmmmntmmamV work for v. Itv- Anita. !';, Aut!iiv
Uei, jnut Jno I Ion u, Tolnlo, tmn.
B.iee cut 4Mrierart0intraOl IWijr

lumth loti rtti ttf vrik aitl lite
! whvrrTer o air KvrU L- -f! r1nnr are eily raruiutr ficm f to

9tOaitv Allatre". WIiCvr jouhw
ten AV VmrnmaT andafartvou Can work m ? lim

or all f ls litis UIr iniv lor oik-- r.

latlttrr unknown monic thriu.
KW and wiMirftjl !arfKUlrfi'.

.Hftlluac t.o.K& rrlluuJ,3Iluo
A YKAK ! !umJTUWt.l.rlf.T

tMctianr (iiiviiiitUiritiirnirrt!rtvr$3000 Ml, wins rsu iratl atiU rit mutt mIm.
iftrr Itialruttiou.Mill MbtL. inIutnoutv"bovr to earn "Iltr lhaad bo! tar

Trinlbirownlocalhf' hrTrtli-yIi.- wMlalaofuinisb
utm wcuation orrmjjiioeitiit wli hiiuridnm f hl mouni
No monr fjr iounlufcrful ! r as4lvtbl r.uIrLt
learnnl. I detire lU vtrker fini tN J
b already taupttt an! ruviJed elih tiulvftiitDt a Ui?ntsabar, w bo are Miklnf or a ereati llXftIlV

Bd OE.Il-Kai- l tcrticuUMFJfeK. Addre stones,
C. JLAl.mZX. Ilox 489 Aagwca, Malae,

What

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infamta

aud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Plcasaut. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency,

rtnria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
nn.1 bowels, civing healthy

toria is the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
"Castori.1 is an excellent medicinn for chil-

dren. Mothers have reeateUIy told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dn. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mom.

' Castoria is the bot remedy for children of

which I am aniaainted. 1 hope the Aiy is not

far distant when mothers willconsiderthereal

iutent or their childreu. aud use Castoria in-

stead of thearioiisiinack s which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcitopiuin.
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents dowu thtir throats, thereby z

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kiscukloe,

Couway. Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI Moruay Strait, Now TorkCity.

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Tnat la tco Character Almost Universally atvau to

The Weekly Inter Ocean.
SoareatlaitiP'ipulT-it- that tor years It ha3 bad the LARQEST CIRCULA-

TION of any GhicaaoJeekty new .;uui)er.
It la ably und car.ftully odited m wvery department with a spclaly isw 'tolta

uSBtulnoaalnTHt: IIOMi:. THi: WOKKdHOi. and TUil UU131M:i3U orFICE.

It is a ;oi)5istet)t Fepublieai) Jfeiuspaper,
EutdiscuasM all public questions candidly and ably. While It estalr treat-
ment to political opponents, it ia bitterly 0FFO3EUJTOTKUJ1-- . AHU MUHUf-UL-.I

E3 an antagonistic to both public nnd private interests.
THE LITEKAHY DEPARTMENT cl tho paper Is excellent, anilhasamonj

tts contri butor-- i some ot tho MOST I'OP ULAR AUTHORS ot the d y
The FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE. SERIAL AND

SHORTUTO RIEU are tho equal ot those ot any similar publication In the country- -

The Youth's Department, cariosity Stiop, Woman's Kingdom, anil Tne am
AK'F V THFMSFU'ES EQUAL TO A MAGAZIXF.

In addition to all this tho NEWil OF THE WORLD Is olon In Its columns
every veeic. In jli departments it iu aietslly tditod by competent men m-- r

loyed lor that purpose.

THE PRICE OF THE WEEKLY BTER OCEAH IS $1.00 PER YEAR.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y INTER OCEAN 13 published each Monday aai
Thursday morning, and isan excellent publication tor those whocannotaecuie
u daily pdper regularly end o.ro nutsatlsbed Willi a weekly.

THE PRICE OFTHE SEMI-WEEKL-
Y 1KTER OCEAN ISJ2.00PER YEAR

By Special Arransenient with tho Publishers o

scri::?ii3NErrs magazine:
Tnat ?.Xajarine and The Weekly Inter Ocean are

Beth Sent to Subscribers One Year for Two Dollars and Ninety Cants.
MS Ci:T3 I.rSS T!IX T1IK IKICE T11H MACIZINC ALOSk.

" LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
'.vhsne ver aaxed tor. Address

natural
Friend.

Luowntome."

Hours,
Klinils,

Sawinu-- ,

The Reft

A

COLUMBUS LUMBER
is s n a - .1 Si '

R. & CO.

in

Lumber, Shingles, Doors,

IJUK'K. F1KK
(LAV, WIIITK SAND.

ST.,

W

J. BEAMA,

CARPENTER,
I'urpows his cerm-e- FIJKIL, tlli hr-- l

lni iiiili loluiii tin- - tirr-- i iml
tliirt nntii-c- . in .Iiiiini ..f IISli

.l;inii:uj, ''.i. Il l.tK-r- . l tf
Jlttfllti. tit Hi.- - far! tliat

HE IS A BOOK AGENT,
An I can fimii-- li m, I llKAI'r'K than aujlt.il
fUe.ftti lionk Jfii want.

HOU3K AND TWO LOTS,

NK'ir I'oiirf IIi.iiu-- , '.villi all for
talc 4'iikP. AN two mart--- ) ami li MlltH
AlilrfcM t'oliiiiihii- -.

Ei"W"cnll jouratN-iitim- i to the Alpiii'- - fuf- -,

ami the important fact that arc now ollcriiiK
a line of al ric-- i below anil
bvynnil ronioetition. Kor full iartirulnr.i

Cnliiintnib, N.-l.- . I. . Dor .C. 1'Ikim. in-cl-

'1 cent btnnij for replj . I ljan'Jm(

T. S. JAWORSKT,

Regulates

IS WOT AFFECTED BY

CAltb.

It Strong. Duoiliie

EASILY

AND

MANAGED. ftii
Wind Uiils, Pump: and Fump Repairs.

Oiii-l.:i- ir north of l!nk.-i- Itarn.
tftUirtiiu

L. C. VOSS, D.

Hamceopatliic Pliysician

AND SXJK.OE01ST.

over po- -t Socialist in chronic
diseases. Carefol atteaDon given to Kenerai
jjaactice. amov-- m

is
-

and sleep. Cas
tho Mother's

Castoria.
Castoria is so writ alHptrd tochiUlren that

I recommend it assuponor toauy prmcriution

11. A. Ancnan. M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment hav spoken highly of Uieir experi

ence in their outside practice with CaslorU.

and although we only have anion.; o::r

medical supplies what is known as
vearo free to confess that the

jneriw of a lias wou us U look with

favor upou it."
U.mte'j Hospital and DisrawiAaY,

lloston, Maaa.

I Aujcn C. ycj..

Q lven to a: :tlve CQent3 SAMPLE COPIES sesf
all ci dei a

THE INTER OCEAN. Chicago.

Planing Mill.

Welinve jii-- t oi4!ii. new mill on 11 ctreet,
.Ii...-il- .- S.tirii'.Tr.' tlourmi: null anl are i.ie-.ai.- -.l

1.. .(.. AM. KINDS Or Oi)l YYOJtK.
MH'll an

.Mouldings,
Stor' Fnmts, '011 ntrs.
Stairs, Stair Kailiii,
KalustiM's, Scroll
Tuniiii";, 1'laiiiiiir, EU-- .

iroinptl attemieil to. Calloti
r aliilreei..

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jiiUm (ViliunliUM. Nelitasks.

Reduced in Price.

THE PRICE OF THE

OMAHA WEEKLY BEE
Has been reduced to

$1.00 YEAR.
Now id the tune to auhbi-rib-e for the
beat newspaper in the west.

Send in your orders early to

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.

Omaha Nkb.

WATCH

IBeiiairiDj
I y L l AENOLO'Sa

GUARANTEED GOODS,

cheaper than any body, opposita Clother

CO.
"ssamms " "-4 ims.h

S. HOWELL
i).iltrs

Lath, Sash,
ISLLNDS. CKMKNT. LLMK. FIIM-- I

MKBLK Dl'ST. POKT-LAX- D

ami .MILWAIKKK CKMKXT, :ini ALL
KINDS oHU'ILIi:'; .MATKKIAL.

THIRTEENTH COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

SB IOO.OO I rRTCi COTATMBTIS

f
tin- -

11

iiiiiirnwincntf,

cnnifari(.ri

Perfectly.

M.

Office office.

Surra,

a

Sash.

ortlatm

f

&.r

a."

'i

i

a- -
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